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I HAD been searchingfor the nests of the wary Limpkin for
many yearsbut it was not until April 12, 1922 that I foundmy
first occupiednest of this quaint bird. My companion,Fred
Walker had shot a Louisiana Heron for mounting and the dead

bird fell in the saw-grasscloseto me, startling a Limpkin which

flew silentlyaway. Thinkingthat this probablyhad a meaning
I went to the spot from whenceit aroseand in a clusterof sawgrassfoundthe nestimbeddedin the clumpwith four eggsslightly
incubated. The nest was composedentirely of dead saw-grass
blades,deeply cuppedand well concealedfrom view when a foot
away. The site was a huge marsh miles in extent with patches
of saw-grass,willows, lily pads, and grass,leading from Lake
Apopka, in Lake County, Florida. The nest-clumpwas on the
edgeof openwater, givingthe bird a view and a chanceto escape
in easeof danger. This is the usualpositionchosen.
There are a few pairs of Limpkins in the big marshesaroundthis
lake but they are by no means common. Several years before
I had exploredthe Wekiwa River which runs betweenApopka
and Sanford in Orange and Seminolecountiesand found several
old nestsbuilt up in the overhangingbranchesof trees along the
river containingegg shellswhich I identified as belongingto the
Limpkin. Years ago the OklawahaRiver was a favorite breeding
groundbut few are now to be found there.
It was not until April 27, 1925, that I found a secluded,wild
spot whereLimpkinswere to be found in considerable
numbers.
On this particular day it rained practicallyall day and my guide
and I waded throughmud and water for four hourssearchingfor
the nests. This was in the big St. JohnsMarsh at the headof the
St. JohnsRiver where the Evergladesbegin. The marsheswere
manymilesin extentand sosimilarthat it wasan easymatter to
becomeconfusedand lost. The birds were breedingin the flags,
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grassand saw-grass
whichweresurroundedby hundredsof clmnps
or islandsof myrtle.

We found five occupiednestswhich held five and six eggsand
one with eight eggs. Two distinct nesting-siteswere used. The
majority of the birdsnestingin the grassor amongflagswith the
bottom of the neststouehlngthe water, with no eoneeahnentfrom
above. Invariably the nestwasplacedon the edgeof an alligator
cave, whether it was in saw-grass,or amonggrassor flags. This
customis undoubtedlyone of protectionagainstracoonsor other
ani•nalswhich can smell the alligator and dare not venture too
near, at least this is what I attribute this habit to, but nevertheless
we found that three of the nestshad beenrifled and the eggshells

scatterednearby. The partial setswere beingcaredfor by the
parent. I believethe eggswere broken by water-ratswhichare
numerousand not by Crowsas the latter usuallycarry the eggs
away and do not eat them at the nest.
On this date someeggshad hatchedand the young had gone.
My guide told •ne that in comparativelydry seasonsthe birds
nestedmostly in the grassor flagson top of the water, but when
much rain occursand the water is high the saw-grassclumpsare
utilized. The nesting grounds are generally out about a mile
from the edgeof the marsh and thenceon many miles beyond.
On the trip it wasimpossible
to take any picturesbecause
of the
rain, and I was especiallydesirousof obtainingphotographsof
neststouchingthe water as this form of nesting,I believe,is known
to but few ornithologists.Solate in March 1926,I arrangedto take
an eight day trip with this sameguideto this samelocality. This
time I arrivedright in the midst of the breedingseasonand everything was in full swing. March evidently is the height of the
nestingseason,or at leastit wasthis year, and I had the opportunity of examiningfull sets, partial sets, nestsin construction,
youngjust emergingfrom shells,and youngswimming. As these
young had left the nestsseveraldays prior, the birds must have
commencednestingby the middle of February.
The numberof eggsrangedfrom four to eightin completesets,
but only one this year was found with eight eggs,althoughthree
nests were found with

seven.

Six was the common number.

Severalnestswere found with young emergingfrom the shell but
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it wasrainingeachtime, anddesiringpicturesof youngin the nest,
I returnednext day, only to find that they had left to exploretheir
new world. It is interestingto know that the eggsare not sat
uponuntil the last oneis deposited,
in practicallyall cases,regardless of the size of the set.

This is in direct contrast with the Pur-

pleGallinule
which
commences
to incubate
assoon•as
the first
egg is laid. Whether the sun is too strongfor their eggs,as the
Gallinule seldomhas shelterfor its nest, or becauseits eggsare
often eaten by CrowsI cannotsay, but I believeit is due to the
latter cause. However,nearlyeveryset of Gallinule'seggstaken,
shows a wide variance in the incubation, while in those of the

Limpkin it is about equal in each egg. It might be well also to
compareeggsof the Wayne'sClapperRail to thoseof the Limpkin.
This Rail like theGallinulebeginssettingbeforeall the eggsare laid
and showsgreat differencein incubationin many sets examined.
Limpkius differ from Clapper Rails in the matter of the disposal
of empty eggshells. The formerleave the shellsin the nestafter
the young have gone, but the latter do not, and no shells are
found.

The Gallinule leaves its shells in the nest.

Limpkins are not suspicious
about their nest, as was provenin
two caseswherepartial sets were collected. Having occasionto
return next day, I took a look at the nestsand foundthat another
egg had been depositedin eachnest. In this respectthey differ
greatlyfrom the ClapperRails, for they desertthe nest and break
the remainingeggs.
There are two types of Limpkin eggs;a light grayish-white
ground-color
and a buffy-browntype, the shadesvaryingslightly
in differentsetsbetweenthesetwo colors. The markingsdiffer
greatly, and quite different patterns occurin the same set, but
I have neverfoundlight and dark-coloredeggsin a set. Shapes
vary considerablyfrom long even-endedeggs,to almostspherical
ones,but most have blunt points. The shell is smoothand with
a slight glossin most cases,whether fresh or incubated,but some
eggswill be foundwith no gloss.
When you invadetheir domainyour presencewill be announced
by the loud weirdcriesof the birds,whichcarryfor a considerable
distance, when uttered from the top of some bush or while in
flight, and are constantlyrepeateduntil you leave the territory,
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They rise from the ground and do not have to get a running'
start like the Sandhill Crane, and with a quick upward stroke
exactlylike a Crane,fly low overthe water and alight on somebush
or elevated spot, sometimescrying as they go. Early in the
morningthe marshesresoundwith their peculiarcries,and they
call throughoutthe day, especiallybeforerains. All throughthe
nestingseasontheir callsare heard at night everywhereover the
marshesand seemeven more incessantthan by day. In flight,
which is slowand measured,the legsare kept straight out behind
with the neckstretchedfull length,and you would have to take a
second look to be sure the bird was not a Crane.

Limpkins nest in coloniesbut the nests are not really close
together,thoughat timesyou will find three or four aroundone
waterhole. In one particular colonynear Fellsmerethey nested
mostlyin Myrtles, growingin water, the nestsbeinga few inches
above the water. These nestswere made of dead myrtle sticks
andwerelinedwith a fewgrasses
or unlined,with the eggslyingon
the bare twigs. This type of nest prevailed in this particular
district as the water was higher at this place and heavy rains
frequent, which accountedperhaps for the tree-nestinghabit.
However, severalnestswere found in saw-grassclumps,but in all
caseson the edgeof the myrtle clumps,or on the edgeof sawgrasspatches,givinga dear view for the sitting birds.
Sittingbirdswererarelyflushed;theyeitherflewoff the nestwhile
you wereat quite a distance,or elsesneakedoff unseen. Several
times however,a female flushedat a distanceof eight feet from
a nest containingincubatedeggsand also, from fresh eggs. If
youngare about,theywill usethe trailingwingruseandendeavor
to leadyou away,andin oneinstanceduringa severedownpourof
rain, I cameupon a Limpkin motheringyoungon top of grass
over the water. She uttered her call notesrapidly and fluttered
aroundcloseto me, while the black, downyyoungswamto hiding
places. This wasaboutApril 4 and the youngwereabouta week
old. Two other nests containedseven eggs each which were
hatching.
The youngare very similarin colorand generalappearanceto
Rails and Gallinules. They are shinyblackwith softsilky down,
dark mandibles,legsand feet.
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Limpkinsare foundonly wherea certainspeciesof snailbreeds
as it constitutestheir principal, if not their sole food. However, as I have never examinedthe stomachsof any specimens
I cannotsay positively. Scatteredover the expansivemarshes

in theirdomain,
onefinds
pilesofempty•nailshells
hereandthere
on top of grasswhereit hasbeenbent downto supportthe feeding
bird, but never have I foundan empty shellin a nest with eggs
unlesstheywerehatching. This I sawonceandit seemedevident
that the youngwerebeingfed uponsnailsat a tenderage. As the
EvergladeKite feedssolelyupon thesesnailsthe two speciesare
frequentlyfound nestingtogether,and, apparently,withoutdiscord. I have never seenthe Limpkin in combatwith any other
spedes,nor have I seenit quarrelwith its own kind. Evidently
it is not of a pugnacious
nature. The Horned Owl is likely its
only featheredenemy.
The breedingperiodprobablyendsin May, as my guidewho
is in the marshesmuch of his time, stated that they were through
layingby Juneand no nestswerefoundthat late.

As longas the snailshave a chanceto breed,the Limpklnwill
exist as it seeksthe wildest and most remote places to nest, and

we shall have this bird with us for many yearsto comeunlessthe
ingenuityof man contrivesa way in which to reclaimall our
watered areas. That is not probable,and barely possible. We
have plenty of tillableland without trying to reachout for more,
but "progress"
supersedes
ornithology,andourvoiceof protestis
drowned,when it comesto fightingthe millionsof dollarsusedby
the capitalistsin their drainageprojectsin Florida.
Dr. A. A. Allen has kindly consentedto my using his excellent pictureof the Limpkin leavingthe nest,whichwas taken in
Brevard county.
Orlando, Florida.

